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TRANSPORT PILOT.
Maurice Mam, United
Air Lines pilot, says:
"When I notice that
'all in' feeling, I pull
out a Camel and light
up. My natural energy
flows back. Tiredness
is quickly relieved. I
smoke steadily. Camels
never upset my nerves.'

HOUSEWIFE: "I never
knew how much a cig-
arette could mean un-
til I smoked Camels,"
ays Mrs. Robert Sayles.
"I was attracted to
Camels because they
have such a mild fla-

vor. And I find that
when I smoke a Camel,
I have more energy."

A MISUNDERSTOOD BOOK
remains the last bookTHERE
Bible, the book of Rev-

elation. It is a much abused book.

The first thing necessary is to for-

get most that you

churches in Asia Minor. The let-

ters are in the opening chapters of
Revelation. But John wanted to
say something else and to say it
in a way that would not get the
people who had the letter in their
possession into trouble. So he
adopted the popular cryptic form
which makes up the balance of
the book. It should be studied
through an opera-glas- s and not a
microscope. There is no use ask-

ing what is the meaning of every
hair on the tail of each fantastic
beast. But the three ideas are
plain as a pike staff. Those ideas
are:

First: Do not be afraid of the
persecutions that originate in Je-
rusalem. That city will soon be ifj

trouble with Rome and not able
to persecute Christians.

Second: Do not be afraid of the
emperor of the mighty city on the
seven hills that now is ruling the
world; that city has trouble of its
own coming, and it is not far off.

FOOTBALL REFEREE. Tom
Thorp says: "The 'lift' that you
get from a Camel sure is a
mighty valuable thing to anyone
whose job requires rut action.
And I know I can smoke them
any time I like.. .and they will
never make me 'edgy' or nervous."

have read about; it.
It is not a program
of coming events.
It has in it noth-

ing about the next
presidential election
in the United
States. Its chief
character is Nero.
Indeed, the book is

so simple it is hard
to make readers be-

lieve its true ex-

planation.
Remember, first,

re
KM

Bruce Barton

Farmers Supply Companythat in the interval between the
Old and the New Testaments apo-
calyptic literature became enor
mously popular. There was a flood
of books with dragons and grotesque
animals representing peoples or na-

tions or events. The Jewish imagi-

nation revealed in this style, which
is illustrated in a part of Daniel, a
very late book of the Maccabaean
period, and much more dramatical-
ly in Revelation. At one time it
seemed that all other literature in
the Christian church might be
drowned out by the flood of this
florid material.

Just afttr Paul and Peter were
killed, John, the apostle, was ban-
ished to the island of Patmos. He
was not yet the aged apostle of
love; he was a hot-head- ed "son
of thnnder" and he wanted to write

FLOUR, 24's (guaranteed). ..98c
COFFEE (we' grind it) lb.... 17c

SUGAR (any amount) lb... 54 c

SUGAR (powdered for
icing) tb. pkg 9c

COCONUT (bulk) lb 25c
Baker's Chocolate (10c size) . 6c
Flavoring (all kinds) 15c aize 10c
HONEY (in comb)

2-l- b. Masons Jar 25c
STICK CANDY (2-l- b. box,

gift with each) 25c
CHOCOLATE CREAMS
(beat grade) lb. 14c
Mixt Candy (chrVatalized) lb. 11c
CORN STARCH (for cakes

& Puddings) 10c aize 6c
PICKLES, 10c -- aize 5c
PIMIENTOS, 10c aize 5c
MAYONNAISE (Brookfield) 5c
Van Camps' Vegetable Soup. .6c

Pepper Sauce, 10c aize . ..5c
TOMATOES (red-rip- e,

hard pack) 6c
PORK & BEANS 5c
Van Camps Hominy (it's good) Sc
TOMATO JUICE ...6c
Kraut Juice No. 3 cane 8c
TOMATO SOUP 6c
TRIPE, 2-l- b. cans 18c
Sausage, Armour's, 2-l- b. can 19c
Cooked Pork --brains with

gravy 14c
Large Tablet & Pencil . ..5c
White Sterilized Soft

Tissue, 10c aize 5c
Stick-o- n Soles with heel

tape, 25c kind ...10c
Tetley's Orange Peko

Tea, 10c aize 5c
RAISINS, large box for 5c
Pt. Bottle Lemon or Vanilla. .9c

And Many Other Bargains.

Third: Hold to your faith, for it
will survive. Jesus Christ is great-
er than Nero, and His religion will
last longer than the Roman govern-
ment.

How amazingly his great dream
came true! The Roman Empire fell,
and the one power that could
avail to save it, not from the
pagans but to the future through
the pagans, was not the political
or judicial power of Rome or the
culture of Athens. That which
.saved civilization when Jerusalem
was destroyed and Rome sacked
by the vandals was nothing more
or less than the Church of Christ.

(Next Week: Ten Great Men)letters of encouragement to tne

is one of the few great industrial-
ists who doesn't have to consult aTODAY l

I

Also, feeds, all kinds aa low in price as anybody's, taking
quality in account.

Will exchange MERCHANDISE for shelled corn at 75c; eggs,
30c; wheat, $1.00; rye, 75c; Clay peaa, $14)0; soy beans, 75c to

Designed in sizes: 14, 16, 18, 20;

32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 18 re-

quires 4 yards of 35 inch material
plus $i yard contrasting.

Stylish Frock
$125; bright dried fruit, 5c; home-mad- e lard, 11c; dean
reed, 50c; 'possum hidea, as) to aize and quality.

Pattern 8363 The style sketched1
is a dress-froc- k in the modern
sense of the word. The cowl neck-

line is cleverly designed to com-

bine with the back collar section.
The point of the draped piece in
front hangs free.

Raglan sleeves, with interesting

board of directors or consider the
desire of stockholders for dividends
before going ahead with his own
original ideas.
HOUSING for workers

I am interested in the project,
which several of the big steel com-

panies and mining companies have
under oint consideration, for the
building of several thousand "com-

pany houses" of modern steel-and-wo- od

construction, to replace the
dingy and dilapidated hovels in
which many workers now live.

They are talking of spending
$150,000,000 to start with. That will
build a lot of $3,000 houses, which
can be sold to the workers on
payments of about $21 a month,
and will go a long way toward
making life more comfortable in
the steel and mining communities.

In a liule New England cotton-mi- ll

town where I lived when I
was a boy the most dismal feature
of the landscape was the row up-

on row of dingy wooden "company

INCOMES . . . large and small
There is one individual in the

United States whose net income, on
which he paid taxes for 1933, was
above five million dollars. I don't
know his name; the Federal In-

come Tax Bureau didn't give it out I fflTafslash and gathers at the elbows
are new and becoming. Yokes!
which extend into panels in the
front and back of the skirt, snug-- !
ly fit the hips and flare gracefully
at the lower edge.

Satin or velvet make a handsome
dress in this style.

with the figures it published the
other day. And, personally, I don't
care who he is nor envy him his
millions. It seems likely to me
that he is one of the very rich men
who spend most of their incomes
on efforts to help make the world
a better place to live in. There
are a good many such.

What I am really concerned
about is not that there were 46

persons with incomes of more than
$11,000,000 in that year, but that the
number of , individuals reporting
taxable incomes of less than $25,000

dropped off materially. The folk

hardest hit by the depression have
not been the very rich nor the
very poor, but the mid-

dle class and wage earners.

HOW TO ORDER
PATTERNS

Send 15 cent in coin (for each
pattern deaired), your NAME,
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER
and SIZE to Patricia Dow, Care
The Franklin Press and High-

lands Maconian. Pattern Dept.,
115 Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y

houses," all just alike, and as un-

attractive as one could imagine.
But mill-han- ds who earn $9 or $10
a week could rent these houses for
$5 a month and couldn't afford
anything better.

Those houses stood for more
than 100 years, and were torn
down only a few years ago to
clear the site for a great reser-

voir. I hope the .new "company
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MORMONS and wealthone thousand to five millions for
New York newspapers found ex

citing news in the tact that the TS a constant backache
n miserable? Do vu sufferChurch of Jesus Christ of Latter

Day Saints, which most folk call burning, scanty or too frequent
ttiP Mormon rhnrrh U spttinff UD UTmatiOn: attacks Of dlZZlneSfl,

a missionary unit in New York rt"" Daln 8W0"en feet
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each of nearly four million income

taxpayers, make a lot of the talk

about "redistribution of wealth"
sound silly. If all of those in-

comes were equally divided among

the entire population of the United

States it would amount to only

$80 a year, per person. And it

wouldn't be long before wealth
would again be concentrated in the

hands of those who know how to
arrnmulate and use it.

City. There is no great novelty 27mwint
in that. The Mormon church sends 1 flJgflgj nr'ZT

cnnnLANDIA ... and rubber

Then give some thought to your
kidneys. Be sure they (unction
properly, for functional kidney dis-

order permits poisons to stay in
the Mood and upset the whole sys-

tem.
Use Doan'a Pills. Boon's are for

the kidneys only. They help the
kidneys cleanse the blood of health-destroyin- g

poisonous waste. Doan's
Pills are used and recommended
the world over. Get thers fmm mj
druggist

missionaries all over the world, but
doesn't talk much about its ac-

tivities in public.
In the financial world of New

York, however, a good many peo-

ple know something of the money
power and wide influence of these
thrifty people. I knew one of their
financial leaders, the late John W.
Young, who married Lilian Nordica,
world-famo- us singer, and was the
head of a bie trust company. The

Who says the days of adventure

have passed? T can't imagine any
,vrp interestine adventure than

ONE GALLON could lift

the S. S. Leviathan 7ZA inches

Ask tht Sinclair Dealer for a folder which txplaim
this snci try HX for 30 Joys in your car.

that of the American explorers and

engineers who have been clearing
u iimtrlp in the upper Amazon

country to build the new colony of

"Fordlandia." Millions of acres are tours PILLS
CtonfM I94 h Jwfcir Cujma Uwl

being planted to rubber trees, to

insure a permanent supply for
American, motor-ca- r builders, and a

huge area that was uninhabitable

for folks is being converted into
something resembling an earthly
paradise, to hear returning travel

biggest financiers in New York
and London valued Mr. Young's
advice. He looked after the in-

vestments of this wealthiest of all
American religious organizations.

I look for a revival of the sound
common-sens- e influence of the
Mormons in financial affairs, since
Marriner Eccles, who was a Mor-
mon missionary in his youth, has
become Governor of the Federal
Reserve Board.

Drive in and Try This Gasoline at
HENRY ANGEL MOTOR INN, FRANKLIN, N. G

STELLA BROWN'S, ON GEORGIA ROAD
MRS. W. M, PARRISH'S OTTO, N. C.

lers tell about it.

Ingredients of Vicks

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VKKS COUGH DROP
Once more I take occasion to

applaud the far-seei- vision and
tk pnfprrrise of Hehrv Fora. nr.
li' v f - - f


